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fflO BID

ASHLAND SPRINGS

MB RECEIVED

AHIII.AN'I), .Inn. 27. Two IiIiIh lor
uuxllliiry witter h.VhIciii bond in Hit1

Htllll (if t 1 70."00 Wl'HJ lipi'lll'd III i(

infilling id' Hid 'ly eouiiell Tui'mlny
i'cniiiK. Tim find vih hy II. I' Neil,
uIionii hlil u'iih inr anil iircmcd inter,
est without liny imrlli'iilni' NlrinnH

Tin' MH'iuiil Itv tin I'nrlliiiiil
Trust kV Havinx linnt(, lln hid of
wlili'h wiih iiIhd pur iiml ni'cnii'il

lens n riimiiiiKNliiii nf 1.70 pel
(nl "In em it cuiiliimi'ru'icN," ('. K.
family, niiuiiiKitr of tin hum) depot

(if tin' I'oitlaiiil liiuili, wiih nri'H
ilt in permm In represent t lint iiiMlU

Inlinii,
A I'otiitininli'iiliuii wiih n'i'i'ivi'il

from Kpitr.iT, Kuth'k fie Co., a ImiihI

lititiMi Ini'nU'il nl Tuli'ilo, Ohio, nu
Miii'lliiK further linii' in which to bid
mi llui MM'iiritli'x, iniiMiniii'h iih their
rrpresrutitliv'e wits not uhh In 1u

nt thin ini'i'tiiy.
It Ih tuki'ii fni Kiiiiilnl thutMi'.

NVIIV hiil rrprcNfiilnl tho AhIiIiiiiiI
Auxiliary liniiil K.vudli'iitc, mi iiiv'in
Irittlnn of fiirty'i'iht of the elty'n
lending htihiiii'Hri imii which wax
funned rt'ci'titly l luko over llm
Imiiil Inmin mill liooMt (In miiiimil
nprincx pniji'i't In u.riienil, of whieli
T. II. SiinpHon Ih prciiih-n- t ; I. I..
Ilrnwi. ii'n tin'Hiilriit: iiml .Iiiiiich It.
Cnuull, Mi'i'rclnry mnl trviiMitrr.

A resolution wiih iiIho pri'Mcnlcd
clillittK it H't'in election rVlininrv -to

vote mi mi iiiiieiiiliurnl to the city
charter, providing for certiiin case-ineiit-

mnl the ncittiiiK of ccrtniii
jHiilion of territory now within the
city liinitN, In order that then limy
he clear Hailing for llin Pari fie IiIkIi-wn- y

work in territory cxclimlvrlv tin
tier county control. Devoid of tech
iiieiiliticn, thin inemm exiM'ditinj: tlie
hipliwny wml; in tlid llilliiiKH iici'li-horhoo- tl,

The council iiiljoiiinctl to meet
Wednesday afternoon nt y o'clock to
further coiihiiler bond ami o her mat
tern.

RAISING FUND FOR

ASHLAND, .Ian. 'J7. StnWnnliiil
Increases urn being puulo to the fnml
for Ihn relief of the faimlv of llm late
(lainv Warden llulihanl through

chaunclH. The KlkM aVe
nrneroii"lv. The Salem

!oip Iiiin hiihxcriheil .fill) to thu funtl
hein rniM'tl in Portland mnl thu
l'ortlmitl Klkh will nlno add mutcriullv
to relief measures. Private purl Irs in
the metropolis are iilxn hiiliHcnlimi:.
whihi tlio muoiint to derived from the
exhibition of Statu Wanlen Kinlcy'
frame picturcri ought to ho coiisidera-Me- .

Thu local lodge of Hlks Iiiih a
imumittro apH)inted to take the mat
ter of mi appropriation under ndvie.
men I.

The most tangible evidence of
aiil, however, in n sum

which approximates n gomNhied life
iuHiirniic policy, is the measure in-

troduced Tuesday in the legislature
hy Senator Von dcr llcllen of Jackson
county, which provides an appropriu
(ion of f1000 for the family of the
dcccnHct! game, warden. Iluhhanl waft
considered one of the, most efficient
officials in tho game service, mid
Senator Von dcr llcllen tliinka tho
$,'1000 nslit'd in his hill is reasonable
in view of tho tragic cirmiinstances
connected with Hubbard' dentil.

FID $105 FOR m
SELLING S1ALE EGGS

AHJILAND, Jim. 27.-M- im.v leo-pi- c

;vcnerato traditions mid lovo tho
beatitlfnl, but few havn respect for
fltnlo.eggH. A ciiho in point ouuurrcd
outlay, in Justico Thomiib' court, when
H, H, lilaek of this locality iippearod
nnd jiloiul guilty to it cliargo of violat-
ing thd juiro food lawn mid wiih fined

50 and noMa on two oounts roHpoct-ivcl- yi

ii total of .lO.l.fiO, It lias been
his custom to pluc.0 oggH in cold fitor-ng- o

in wholesale, quantities and then
mil tho part of tho jobbor by placing
them with retailors in job lots as a
fitriolly fresh product. This pruotiuo
bus been going on for soma liino pimt.
Devoloimiontu showed that none of
tho ergH woro minnrn and that quite a
number bad attained a ripe old ago.
Tho Ashland Tradint- - Co, mid Ninis &

SauudoiH, local "rocers, filed tho
coinpluint.

, .

Smoke Home-MI- o Clgar.
Governor Johnson, Mt. Pitt and La

Vista are the boat.

Gardner First National Jlnnk will
oroot n liulldlniT, -

LAND
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SHOWN BY REPORT

AHIIIiAND, Jim. 27. Clear mid

concise us a leal from a bank ledger
is the anuiial lepoit of Citv TreiiHiire.i

KiilmukH jusl made public The city
docs business in a big wny, its ycaily
receipts mid expediturcH npnroxlmal
ing 2011,(10(1, or HM'i'ilH'nlly 1J.,-KI0.7-

l'orlv-ii- n Hcnaiali' I'iiimIs

are iueoipalcd in the ttcasiircrV to
poll, only two ol which these being
minor ones re a trifle over-draw-

The lik-- funds in the .V'D.OOI) clnst
are general. 27,10:1.2(1; water, 27,- -

:ii)(i,.ri;i; light, 2i,2H;i.7i; .rcsi
and boiitlH, 22,K0l,:ill. A rccapitula.
tiou Niiinmary shows the balance on

hand .latiiiary I, KM I, to have been
HIJi'iO.OB; iccclplM duri' the voir,
.fir2,H2:i.2:ij intereht from banks,
HH7.IH: wnrrauts niihl, tr2.l(IO.HI:
hiilatice December ill, 101 1, il.'I.O.'.ll
ll.'i, an increase over the balance at
leh beginning of the vear of I,:i(IO.-8- 7.

It will be noted that the banks
contribute near the tidy sum of
41000 in the way of interest. Am us-

ual the water (lepiiilinciil leads in
revenues, the lew for the general
fund affording n dice second. The
figures in the ark and lihntrv funds
are 2,.'. 12.111 mid R0 10.11 respect-ivel- y.

AT

ASIII.AND. Jan. 22. The nnnorv
is to be the scene of a livelv snorting
event nut) smoker on Thursday even-

ing, January 2H. A preliminary four-roun- d

boxlu" match between "Kid"
llrowniu and "Fat" Lowe will be fol-

lowed by the main event, a Mi-rou-

bout between "Young Murney" and
"Pride of Ileulah," tipping the scales
at lll.'i Hiiiutls eiieb. The irelimiuar
kids weigh in at KI3 Hiunds. Thr
ring will be pitched in the armory
drill room, one of the most specious
assembly halls in southern Oregon
Tho iisenilonyms given arc tbo-- e of
local snorts, some of whom belong to
First Compauv C. A. ('., although the
boxing affair is not given directly un-

der the auspices of the tirtillcry

ASIII.AN'D.Jau. 2.'l.- -lii order to
clinch the prolu measure carried at
the recent general election and make
its state-wid- e scope of influence all
the more effective, the mayor mid
city council have memorialired the
legislature to pass a eoiistitu'ioual
amendment upholding the provisions
of the electoral enaelmeut. A sm-eifi- e

purnoxe of this petition to the
legislators i to forestall auv action
which the hotel iiicd'h iihhi-cintio- n

ma) lake in seeking to have
mitigated the him which voters
throughout the stale in November
placed upon the liquor traffic mid
its allied interests. This action of
the council is in line with a general
movement of like tenor in various lo-

calities.

BILL FOR REPEAL OF

COMPENSATION 'ACT

8ALK.M, Ore. Jwn. 27. Senator
UlnKhain, of KUKno, Introduced this
afternoon a bill repealing tho exit-
ing worknieu'fl tomnoiiHUtton laws
mnl nutiBtltutliiK therefor what Ih vir-

tually a copy of tho Michigan net.
Tho nuthqr contoudH, however, that
tho few changeH mado nro to permit
tho law If onaotod to fit Oregon's

and compensation,
Among othor provisions Ih one that
tho employers ulmll conipoiiRnto In-

jured omployuH from funds provided
by employers undor utato admlnlBtrn-tlon- ,

Tho employer Is glvon his
oholco of four mothodH undor which
ho can purchaso coinponsutlon Insur-anc- o.

Tho poymont Is then mado by

tho employer upon an offlcloncy busts.

Wilson Epects to Make Trip.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 87. Prosl-clo- ut

Wilson said today ho Btlll

to tnako bis contouiplutod trip
through tho Panama canal to tho Sim

Francisco oxposltlon In 'March, to

tho report ot Colonel Qoothals

that bo can not guarantoo pasuago of
battloshlps through tho watorway. Ho
said that ultimately ho expoctod tho
slldos to bo cleai;od away and ex-

pressed tho opinion that thoro would
bo pormanont Intorforonco with

IU THE DAILY .Jllif
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Coinblnntlomi of net nml fine whlto cmlmiltlcry are wen In the newest lin-

gerie model, as In IliN one. The liatul embroidered mull and the llnmicln net
nreMicoiiibliiiHl thin I lie Joining Ih hidden by the cut out edge of the embroidery.
The new rilled look Is obtained with hlrr!ugit In tho top of the skirt. Xtoso

colored hemp hut, with small ostrich tips.

FEDERALS PLAN

I LEA

I'lllCAOO, Jan. 27 Surplus ball
pin) em of the Federal League will
Ihi taken cart) of In two minor
leagues, It wns nnuoiineod toda by
('resident (lllniore. Ono will lie or-

ganized It Is planned', at a meeting
in Now Haven next Haturdny. which
(illmore will attend, and the other Ik

an organization already existing anil
operating under orgaulred ball. The
name of the latter (lllniore would not
give, but said It had proponed com-

ing undor Jurisdiction of the Feder
als.

Xow competition for tho Interna-
tional League Is likely, according to
tho plans for tho mako-u- p of the now
circuit. It will Include Providence,
Hartford, New llnven nnd pomdtily
Trenton, N. J., among Its eight cities.

CENTER OF POPULATION

SHIFTS EACH E

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 How tho
center of population ban moved in
each of tho states and In tho United
States during the past four census
dermics, Ih shown by a "Statistical
Atlas ot tlui United States," Just pub-

lished by the census bureau. Tho
center of populatloTi of Continental
United States for tnch of tho four cen-

sus periods Is given as follows; 1880,
Cincinnati, ().; 18U0. tO miles east of
Columbus, Ind.; l'JOO, Columbus,
Intl.; 1010, Illoomlngton, Ind.

Tho center of population shifts
wero nH follows In Oregon: 1SS0,

.Marlon county, six miles south of
Santlaui river, near Detroit: 18'JO,

Marlon county, Hreltonhush Hot
Springs: lyoti, Clackamas county,
near headwaters, of Clark river; 1910,
on tho lino between Marlon and
Clackamas couutlcH near Klkborn.

VAUDEVILLE ON STAR
THEATRE PROGflAM TONIGHT

Ono of tho biggest and host vaudo-vlll- o

shovvH over glvon In Medford will
bo given at. tho Star thoatro Wednes-

day night, and Manngor llornard will
make, It an all Star night.

Thoso that will appear aro Miss
Andrews, Mlsa Clark, Miss Hamil-
ton, Mr, IlurgosH mid tho ono and
only Cousin Mlttlohorger.

This will be tho first appearance
horo for somo time of Miss Mamlltou,
nnd Mr. Diukoss, who will each glvo
a mi in her and thou glvo a double
number using uovprul now songs that
havo never bcoiiioard horo.

In addition to tho vaudovlllo thoro
will bo flvo reols of first run motion
plcturoa.

I'oudlotnn put down .15 blocks of
Wnronlto pavement In 101 1.

FASHION HINT.
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ANTI-LOBB-
Y BILL

SAl.HM. Ore., Jan. 27. Hy nearly
an unanimous vote of the Oregon sen-

ate today, ltcpmontntlve C. Schue-li.'l'- n

house bill tnextrlct the legisla-
tive lobbying, was Indefinitely post-
poned. Strong language for and
against tho bill was used.

In his argument In favor of pas-

sage, Senator Walter A. Dlmlck as
sured his fellow members Hint It
would not prevent visitors from say-tu- g

"good morning" to legislators.
In tho past, ho assorted, many good
bills had been killed and many bad
ones passed through tho vicious In-

fluence of a paid lobby of tho "big
Interests."

"Wo oppose this bill for two rea-

sons," said Senator Gus C. .Mo iter In
reply. "It Is Impractical and it would
be a confession that wo aro all weak
and need protection from tempta-
tion."

DLUECHER SANK WITH
AEROPLANS SOARING ABOVE

iiau wiiii, via i.onuon, Jan. -- .,
HIT. a. in.- - A witness of tho naval
lmttlo on Sunday In tho North Sea,
who has returned here. lescrlbco tho
hlnklng of tho Gorman armored crui
ser llluecber as a terrible sight. Tho
sea was covered with debris and men
struggling for their Hvcb.

When the Urltlsh launched n boat
to rescuo the survivors a monoplane
flow overhead nml dropped bombs
which though tboy did not fall nearer
than a hundred yards prevented many
of the drowning man from being tak
en out of the water.

Ono Urltlsh destroyer was struck by
a German shell which pierced her
boilers and put her uut of action. She
was towed to tho cast coast baso for
repairs.

Throughout tho progress of tho ac-

tion, tho llrltlah vcbsoIs wero con-

stantly attacked by German submar-
ines, but Urltlsh torpodo boat de-

stroyers kept circling around and suc-

cessfully warded off this danger.
All the men engaged In tho lmttlo

describe It as thrilling and tho result
from tho Urltlsh standpoint aro re-

ported to havo boon evon bettor than
announced by tho admiralty, because
In addition to tho destruction of tho
Uluochor It Is claimed that somo Gor-

man destroyers woro sunk. It Is be-

lieved that ono of tho German cruls- -

oi-- damagiHl wns tho Dorfllngor. Ono

of thorn was to flamos.
A Gorman survivor admits that tho

objective ot tho Gorman squadron was
a port on tho eastorn coast of Eng-

land,
Among tho roports.clrculatlng hero,

but not confirmed, Is that a Urltlsh
dostroyor sauk a German submarlno
which was attompttng to torpodo an-

other of tho destroyers,

Wltn MoVforo traao la iionronl mado

MAI COUNTY

WARRANT FIGHT IN

FEDERAL RI
. I'OUTJ.ANI), Jim. 27. -- With tho

conx'oiit of tho defendant, Judge Wol-verto- n,

of tho United States district
court, ban granted a preliminary In-

junction prohibiting Klamath county
from paying tir.ri.OOO duo against tho
county on old warrants, until tho ac-

tion brought by Weyerhaeuser Land
company, the WcHtern Pacific Lum-

ber company and tho Oshkosh Tim-

ber company to stop payment Is
settled.

Tho three lumber companies, which
pay C per cent of tho taxes In Klam-
ath county, allege that they Marled
action to curb extravagant cxjtcndl-- t

ii res by the county. A constitu-
tional provision limits tho amount to
which a county can Indebt Itself. The
complaint, which was filed last .March
alleges that tho county has dobts of
$r7fi,ooo.

Not to Stop Payment
These three concerns came together

to bring the taxpayers' suit, which
was filed last March in the Federal
court hero against the county court,
tho sheriff, county clerk and county
treasurer of Klamath county. In the
hearing of the application for a tem-
porary injunction yesterday by the
county court waH represented by
Judge L. It. Webster, the clerk, sher-
iff and treasurer by Kuykendall &

Ferguson, and the principal warrant
holders by Stone & Gale, of Portland.

"It Is not our intention," said Mr.
Lylc, "to stop permanently tho pay-

ment of any Indebtedness tho county
has Incurred. Wo merely want to
curb tho extravagant cxpendlturo of
public money."

Wotilcn a Defendant
County Judge Wordcn, of Klamath

county. Is named as ono of tho de-

fendants in tho action, and there is
some doubt ns to whether he Is now
legally In office. Ho was elected In
1910 for four years, but at tho same
election a constitutional amendment
wns paused Increasing tho terms ot
Judges to six years. . Last November
Judge Worden's name again appeared
on the ballot and ho was defeated.
It Is declared by politicians that his
defeat was duo largely to tho suit
brought to stop tho expenditures.
Whether ho Is now legally In office
will be decided by tho supreme court.

Kugeno city council Js holding
"Kconomy Conferences" to reduce
taxes.

QUIT MEAT IF Y

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take Ublecpoonfnl of 8alU if Back
borta or Bladder bothers Drink

lota of water.

W are a nation of meat raters and
our blood is Ailed with uric acid, sys
well-know- n authority, who warns us to
be constantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
breome. weak from the overwork they
get sluggish; the ellmlnative tissues clog
and thus tho waste is retained In the
blood to poison the entire system.

When jour kidneys ache and feci like
lumps of lead, and tou Lam etinglng
tains in the back or the urine is cloudy,
full of sediment, or th bladder is irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief during,
the night; when you hare seTere head-ache- s,

nervous and dlrry spells, sleepless-
ness, acid stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablrenoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and in a few
days your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts la mado from the acid ot
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
llthia, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate cloggvd kidneys,
to neutralize the acids in urine so it is
no longer a source ot Irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts fs inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wate- r drink, and nobody can make
a mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep the kidneys clean and active.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any timo 01
pluco by appointment

Phone 147--J

We'll do the rest

K. D. WESTON, Prop.

I0L0 FISHERMAN 0

SENT! ASYLUM

All his liTe long Hubert L. Illnekburn
of Tolo, ngo fiJi yenrH, father of ix
children, lin been the victim of neei-dent-

Hint brought injury to bin bend.
Thin morning lie w.ik ordered com-

mitted to the Htnte innnc nHvlum by
the (utility court. When Illnrkhurn
wiih nix yenrH old he fell from a horse
and hurt bin bend. When lie wah
hcvcii another niMur brotudit injury
to the Hnrno wpot. When ho wiih 14
lie fell from the loft of a burn nnd
wiih kicked in the bend by n mule.
When be wiih .'10 nnd a protpcetor in

northern Washington, the limb of a
falling tree fctrttek him across tho
bend, rendering him uneonseioiw for
two dny. Doctors testified tlmt this
series of accidents had affected bin

mind but that an operation would
probably restore him to snnily. Black-

burn imagine Hint nil the world l bis
enemy. He liven near the Gold Hay
dam nnd Iiiih fished for the market
for iniiiiy v'rn.
With Medford traoe is Hertford mado

DON'T FUSS WITH

MUSTMDPLASTERS!

Miisterolo Works Kasler, Quicker nnd
Without the llllster.

There's no sense In mixing up a
mess of mustard, flour and water
when you can so --easily rolloro pain,
sorencsa or stiffness with a little
clean, whlto Mustcrole.

Mustorolo Is mado of pure oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredients
combined In tho form of a pleasant
whlto ointment. It takes the placo of
tho out of date mustard plaster, and
wilt not blister!

Mustcrolo gives prompt relief from
Soro Throat. Bronchitis, Tonsllltls,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma. Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Hhcumatlsm, Lumbago, Tains and
Aches of the Back or Joints, Sprains,
Soro Muscles, Urulses, Chilblains.
Frosted Fcot. Colds of tho Chest (It
often prevents Pcnumonla).

At your druggist's, In 25c and 50c
Jars, nnd a special largo hospital size
for J2.50.

He sure you get tho gcnuluo Mus-

tcrole. Itcfuso Imitations get what
you ask for. Tho Mustcrolo Company,
Cleveland. Ohio.

Paid Adv.

JM
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal ot all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed,

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
la treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol noso, throat, and that
caused by femlnlno malthas no equal
For ten years tho Lydla E. Flnkbam
Medlclno Co. has rccommonded Paxtlno
in tholr prlvato correspondence wltb
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who havo been cured' say
It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. 50c. largo box. or by mall
Tho Paxton Toll"t Co.. Itonton. Maas

The School of
Modern Methods.

College nulling, 31

DAY' AND Business, Shorthand,
NIOllT English Courses.
HC1IOOI, Journal.

tell anyone; anywhere. A.UI
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GRANDMA NEVER LET

HER HAIR GET 6RAY

Kept her locks youthful, dark, gkmy
and thick with common garden

Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with S'aj(e
Tea and Sulpha, no on oun tell, !

cAtisd It's done so naturally, so nvsnly,
I'rcpnring this mixture, though, at home
I muney and troublesome. For W cents
you can bur at any drug tho ready

o tonic called "WycttUa Hflffi and
Sulphur Hair Ilmlr." You jwiti
dampen a spongn or soft brush With it
and draw Uils through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. Jy morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
become beautifully darkened, glotny and
luxuriant. You will alo discover dan
dniff Is gone sud hair baa stopped falling.

Gray, failed hair, though no dlngraee,
Is a sign of old ngr, nnd as wo alt de-

sire a youthful awl attrscttro apr--r
ance, get busy at oneo with Wycth's
Sage and Sulphur and look years younger.

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

New creamery, now ma-

chinery for tho scientific manufacture
ot butter by tho process of pasteuris-
ation, ripening of cream and Intro-

duction ot the lactic culture. Ask
your grocor for

"MEDFORD 'CREAMERY"

brand. It's tho best, and is guaran-
teed. Visitors wclcomo at creamery.

MEDFORD CREAMERY
A. A. MOODY", Prop.

HALL TAXI CO.
RATES

Largo Drown Taxi or Hupmoblles.
Direct trips any placo on pavement,
25c each for one or two passengers,
ISc for each additional passenger.

Seven Passcngor Cars
Ono passengur CO cents

No chargo for second passenger.
15c for each additional passenger.
Special rates for shopping or when
standing timo Is required.

Finely equipped cars. Experienced
chauffeurs.

HALL TAXI CO.

av: iS3!

iiii "Nearest te
CverrtW1

HOTEL MANX
PewcMSl,atO'rarrcN

Sen Francises)

In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre districts
Running distiMesI ice
water ifl every room.
Our commodious
lobby,fine service, and
Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European Plan rates
$1.50 up.
AUnAgtmrnt
Owner W.
KtUcy

"Meet Me at
The Manx"

V
Jfian

R. H. HAUMAN
II. I. VANG1LDER

North Grape St.

riUVATK
AND

CLASH

BreasMi

lgglCatalog No. 33

MEDFORD

u???mte&aa(dez&
Penmanship and

Send for CoIIcko
Tclophono 15L,

Owing to the lower pcice ol lumber and the added induce-

ment of keeping our men employed during the winter month,
we mike the following icmaikable teduAiodt in doott:

No. 1 , 1JO Door No.2,$l.l O Door
Reduced l 1A (for Painting) AA,to pl.lU Raducedto 7UC
Quality Ju& as Good as Ever
Our cuftomert ate always utnfied. Wo own and opeiate the
lugefl direct. Dee and Mill Woik fadory in
Nacthweu, You will nnd hue the uggefi m interior turn.
We thip for

THREW'

stora

CITY

viluet

.
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